[Analysis of fusion points in hybrid genes and gene deletion for congenital red-green color vision defects].
To investigate gene deletion and the fusion points of hybrid genes in congenital red-green color vision defects. Genomic DNA was collected from 11 protans, 19 deutans and 5 normal controls. Promoter and exons 2-5 of the red and green pigment genes in these subjects were analyzed by using PCR-Heteroduplex-SSCP analysis. The origin and component of each individual gene were determined by comparison with the patterns of known sequence of the red and green visual pigment genes. Fourteen out of the 30 patients with red-green color vision defects were found to have hybrid gene. The fusion points of the hybrid gene were located in exon 1-intron 1(4 cases), introns 2-3(5 cases) and intron 4 (5 cases). The fusion point of a hybrid gene may occur in exon 1-intron 1 and intron 4 as well as in introns 2-3(including exon 3).